1. Passengers and Cabin Baggage - LIST OF PROHIBITED ARTICLES - Attachment 4-C
Without prejudice to applicable safety rules, passengers are not permitted to carry the following articles
into security restricted areas and on board an aircraft
a.) Guns, firearms and other devices that discharge projectiles
Pistols, revolvers, rifles, shotguns, toy guns and replicas capable of being mistaken for real weapons
Compressed air and CO2 guns,Pellet guns, component parts of fire arms, cross bows and arrows
Signal flare and starter pistols, harpoon and spear guns, slingshots and catapults.
b.) Stunning devices
Stun guns, stun batons, mace, tear gas, tasers
Other disabling and incapacitating gases and sprays
like animal repellent, capsicum and acid sprays
Animal stunners and animal killers
c.) Objects with a sharp point or sharp edge
Ice picks and axes, knives with blades of more than 6 cm
Razor blades, Martial arts equipment
Swords and sabres; box cutters, hatchets, cleavers
Scissors with bladesof more than 6 cm as measured from
the fulcrum, bolt and nail guns
d.) Workmen's tools
Crowbars, Drills and Saws including cordless portable power tools
Blowtorches, tools with a blade or shaft of more than 6 cm
e.) Blunt instruments - objects capable of being used to cause injury
Baseball and softball bats, Clubs and batons,billy clubs, blackjacks,
Night sticks, Martial arts equipment
f.) Explosives and incendiary substances and devices capable, or appearing capable, of being used to cause
serious injury or to pose a threat to the safety of aircraft, including:
Ammunition, Blasting caps, detonators and fuses, replica or imitation explosive devices,
Mines, grenades and other explosive military stores, Fireworks and other pyrotechnics
Smoke-generating canisters and smoke-generating cartridges, Dynamite, gunpowder and plastic explosives.

2. Hold Baggage - LIST OF PROHIBITED ARTICLES - Attachment 5-B
Passengers are not permitted to carry the following articles in their hold baggage:
Explosives and incendiary substances and devices capable of being used to cause serious injury or to pose a threat to
the safety of aircrafts, including:
Ammunition, blasting caps, detonators and fuses, mines, grenades and other military explosives,
Fireworks and pyrotechnics, smoke-generating canisters and smoke-generating cartridges,
Dynamite, gunpowder and plastic explosives.
3. Dangerous Goods - Exempt from transportation as cabin or hold baggage
The following dangerous goods are completely exempt from any kind of transportation:
a. Butane lighter gas, lighter fuel and Zippo lighters. Note: One box of matches OR one gas lighter can be carried on the
person but are not allowed in the hold baggage
b. Bleach, Peroxide, Poison, Oxygen generators, Radioactive material and radioactive medicine
c. Corrosive materials like acids, mercury and wet cell batteries as well as filled scuba diving bottles.
d. Fuel containers and camping stoves which are not emtied and cleaned.
e. Dry ice in quantities of more than 2,5 kg per person and strong magnets
f. Combustion engines and flammable materials like paint, lacquers and solvents
g. Security-type brief case or attache' cases incorporating lithium batteries or pyrotechnical devices

